
November 1758. 

ABLE 
k I j HH 1 MHi ^ "ll 

Market Cuftoms, and Board- 
Mails. / •: 

FO R every Fifli-board within the Market yearly^ attour the Cuftoms{^ 
underwritten, ^ - - — " ” > 

Every Cobler’s Board each Market Day, - - - - 0 

Every Load of Salmon, Mackarels, Keefling, Codlings, Turbet, Ling, ^ 
Haddocks, Whitings, Trouts, Pearches, Pod jays, Skait, Spirlrhgs,Lo 
Red Herring, - - - - “ “ : “ 

Every Burden thereof, - * - ” 0 01 

Every Burden of Cockles, Spouts, Muffels, Oyfters, Buckies, Clamsi OQ 

and Wilks, - - - - ~ % ' $ 
Every Burden of Lobfters and Par tans, - '"" . ~ ^ 0 

Every Dozen of dry Keelling, dried Salmon, and ali other dry Fifties,?0 

coming in for Sale, and proportionally for greater or lefler Quantities, * 
Each Load of Herring frefh and fait coming into the City for Sale, o 
Every Burden thereof above a Hundred, - - 0 

Each Hundred of the fame,^ v ^ - - - o 
Each Sofe-fluik, - - - - - ~ „ 0 

Every Load of Barrelled Herring from Glajgow or Greenock or other(Q 

Parts, brought for Sale, - - - - - \ 
Every Barrel of Herrings, or other barrelled Jifti, going from Leith to> 

the Country, - * - - ^ **• * 
Every Draught of Fifh going from Leith to the Country, - 0 
For dried Haddocks, Speldings and other fmall dried Fifties, for each ?0 

hundred, - “ - - *• i 

The Council Ordains, 

I. That all Fifh coming to Edinburgh^ and not for Sale, fhall be free of Cuftom. 
II. That no Kind of Fifh be fold in the Fijh-market Clofe, or at the Fijh-market Clofe 

Head, but only in the Fijh-market, Shell Fifties excepted, under the Penalty of 
Ten Merks, toties quoties, to be paid by the Contraveeners. 

III. That no Herrings or other Kind'of Filh be expofed to Sale or Retail within 
the City and Liberties thereof, until they firft be prefented and brought to the 
Market, under the Penalty of Ten Merks Scots Money, to be paid by the 
Tranfgreftbrs, the half thereof to the Informer. 

IV. No Fifli of any Kind (hall be fold to Huckfters, until they have flood two 
Hours in the Market Place, in the ordinary Market Time of Day, and that 
under the Penalty of Two Pounds Scots, one half to be paid by the Buyer and 
the other half by the Seller, for each TranfgrefliQn, attour Forfeiture of the Fifh. 

V. The Tackfman is ordained to fhew a Table figned by the Treafurer then in Of-* 
ftce, to fuch Perfons as require it, and is difeharged to exa£t more than is ftated 
in the Table, under the Penalty of Ten Merks, toties quoties ; and in Cafe of Re- 
fufal, they are hereby declared free of Guftom. 

Given at Edinburgh the ' Day of 17 
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